
Churchwide Missions Discipleship
Missions discipleship is grounded in the command of Jesus to His 
disciples, “Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to observe everything I have commanded you. And 
remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age” (Matthew 
28:19–20 CSB).

Missions discipleship in the church provides opportunities for 
everyone—preschoolers through adults—to be involved in missions. 
Churches who provide missions discipleship encourage people to 
grow in their faith as they learn about missions, pray for missions, 
support missions, and do missions.

How Can I Get Started?
Visit wmu.com/getstarted to download a free sample.
Visit wmu.com/churchwide to learn more about resources
and how to lead churchwide missions experiences.

Resources for Churchwide Missions Discipleship 
Engage your church in missions awareness and involvement. These resources 
will help you provide churchwide opportunities for the year and expand 
as needed with age-level missions groups, special projects, and other 
opportunities.

Missions Leader: WMU Planning Guide 
Plan for an entire year! This guide introduces 
the theme for the year and provides 
suggestions for churchwide missions events, 
weeks of prayer and missions offering 
promotion, leadership tips, and much more. 
Order one per leader. 

Missions for Life
Lead your church to experience the 
transformational joy of living out the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. With Missions for Life, you 
can plan a full year of missions discipleship 
for the adults in your church.

Each of this book’s 12 monthly units includes 
a Bible study and Bible study lesson plan, 
a prayer article, suggestions for mission 

action projects, and ideas for getting involved in a special monthly 
emphasis, such as the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. You will also 
receive access to a special monthly online mission study and mission 
study lesson plan. 

International Mission Study
The annual International Mission Study 
provides resources for every age level in your 
church to learn about, pray for, and support 
international missions. Learn more about the 
current study at wmu.com/ims.

Order resources at wmustore.com or call Customer Service at 
1-800-968-7301.


